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*SERVICE (Self-Rising), 48 lbs. $2.15
STERLING (Plain). 48 lbs. ...... 2.00

* JEFF DAVIS (Plain)
If You Will Give Our Leading Bra

* HOW ARtE YOU BUYING YOUR CAN 000D8?
It will 'pay you to ibuy by the case; it saves* time and effort, and you can make'one triDdo In the Place of a dozen.
.We carry a full line of choico brands of

can goods.
No. 3 Silver Fancy Peaches . . ... .....8cNo. 2 Fancy Corn .... ......... .... ....1eNe. 2 Fancy IPeas... .... .... .... ....15eNo. 2 String IDeans .....,.. .... .... ....15cNo. 3 Fancy Hland 'Packed Tomatoes...15cNo. 2 Fancy Hand Packe'd Tomatoes ...%0No. 2 Fancy 'Kraut .... .... .... ......,.5
No. 2 Libby's Fancy Cherries .... ........850
No. 3 Fancy Desert Peaches... .... ....85012 lb. Army (Brakfgat Bacon, 'best grade $1.90
No. 2 Army Beef .... .... .... ... .... . 80
No. 3 Army Beef... .... ....' ....S,,80
No. 41 Army~'Hgs, special. .. .....,.. ..160~
Pure Muscovadoe OMolaeses, -per gallon .. ..75c
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hat has used these brands.
CRUSADER (Plain), 48 lbs........$2.15
FAMOUS (Self-Risinig), 48 lbs. 2.00
48 lbs....:.......$1.85-

nds a Trial You Will Use No Other

Extra Fancy Evaporated Peaches .. .. .. ..30c
Fancy New Crop .Prunes .. .... ..3
Currants, Dates, Citron.

We have freshi country Sausage every Fri-
day and Saturday, spor lb. .... .... ..5cFresh Pork Roast, .per l6.b.... ..... ....25c

RIbs,.Backbone, and 'H1am .... .... .....5

WE HAVE JUST RECEI'E(D A FRESH
SHIPMENT OF SEEDS AND (kIAINS OF ALL
KINDS.
WHEAT, BARLEY, OATS, RYE, RAPE,

hAIRY VETOJI AND CRIMSON CLOVER.
GUANO, LINrE AND NITRATE SODA FOR

GARDENS AND FLOWERS.

Lynchburg Plows
We are the agents for the

Lynchburg tPlows, we carry a
full .line- ot. IlQws .and, Parte.Come in and look them over be--

- ,fore you buy.
No. 2 itynchbirgiPldoW $65
No 3. Lynchburg Plow . .$8.00
No. 8 Lynchburg Plow . .$9.50
No. 17 'Lynchburg Pigv 7;12,00
'We carry a full line of -parts

* at all tite.
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THREE GIRLS DIE IN
NEW YORK FIRE

Two of Victims were Withlu Inlches of
6Rtescue When They Fell.
New York, Nov. 3.-Trhree working

girls died today, victims of a fire which
deatroyed an East 13th street celluloid
factory and six of their compalions
and one man were burned or injured
as they (ought to escape.
One of the girl victims died in the

hospital tonight. Firemen had car-
rHed her from the flaming building af-
ter E'he had been trapped in a second
floor work room. The two other vic-
tims were within Inches of rescue
when they fell from the third story
.window.s.
Firenen had hoisted an aerial lad-

der near one who stood on a coping
facing the street while the flanes
reached for her. As a fireman neared
her, the coping gave way and she drop-
ped' with a shriek to the sidewalk.
Shouting to tile other to retain her

grip on the sill from which she hung,
firemen shifted the ladder, but before
they could stretch their arms to her
she fell.
The .fire, starting on the second

floor, occupied by Henry Schriebel
and conpany, makers of celluloid
hail ornaments, trapped at half dozen
girl workers who had returned from
lunch and swept to the third floor
where a dozen womei and several m1en
emiloyed in the embroidery shop of
Samuel Mars, became panic strickou
as melcals of escape 'wore cut off.
Mars .*:erformed hQroic work when

he climbed a small ladder, reaching
from a first floor fire escape extension
to a second floor window, and sought
to aid girls threatening to jump as
flames eidangered them. le had aid-
ed -two to the 'ground when a third, los-
ing her balance, fell and carried Mars
with her to the street. Both were
badly Injured.

END TO SULTANATE OF TURKS
VO'lED BY ASSEMBLY

Caliph Will Be Chosen by Assembly
From Osman Dynasty as Successor.
Constantinople, Nov. 3.-An end to

the sultanate in Turkey has been
unanimously decreed by the grand na-
tional assembly sittin.g at Angora. Tile
executive and legislative powers of the
country have been conferred with the
assembly upon .the nation and the pal-
ace of the Sublime Porte, wlich
"through corrupt ignorance for sever-
al centuries provoked nlimerous ills
for the country" has passed into the
domain of history.
A calili is to .be chosen by the as-

sembly 'from a member of the Osman
'dynasty to succeed the sultan, but the
resolution of the assembly announced
that the Turkish government would re-
main the keystone of the calilihate.
The assembly also decided that all

treaties entered Into by tile Constan-
t:Inoplo government since March 6,
.1920, were null and void. The decision
of the assembly was followed by the
proclamation of a national holiday and
tle firing, of a salute.
Niotiwithlstanding the assenmbly's do-

cr'ee that 'the era of liberation had at
last been entered Into, thle sultan pre-
sided this afternoon at a meeting of
his ministers.
The grand vizier, Tewflk Pasha, and

his colleagues kissed the sultan's
hand on the occasion of the 'prophet's
.birthday, renewed their pledge of loy-
alty and expressed the utmost indig-
nation of what was termed the rash
action of thle Angora gover'nmenlt In
proclaiming an end to the sultanate.
Wile nothing definite can be ascer~-
tained regarding' tile decis ion reachled
at the council today, it was reported in
high fiuarters there was good reason
to :believe the sultan hlad disputed tihe,
legal character of the national .assemi-
bly's decision,

NOTE1D ROBBEE AND
COMPANION SLAIN

"Jack" Kennedy and, Harvey Logan
Ellied by Officers. After Robbery.
Wittenber'g, Mo., Nov. 3.-The bodies

of John F. "Jack" Kennedy, 52 years
old1, a notorious robber of western
Missouri, and 'Harvey tlogan, a com-
panion, whoe were killed early today by
railroad detectives and 'postoffice In-
specters after tile men 'had robbed a
passenger train 0on the St. Lotus, San
F"rancisco r'ailroad hlere, repose In an
undertaking establishlment here to-
night, awaiting dispositlon.
,Durin'g, the day a steady stream of

curious -inhabitants of tis vicinity
came to Wittenberg and viewed the
bodies of the mnlz,'one'of whloml, Ken-
niedy, for mlany years defied the law
and outwitted the efforts of the
Shrewdiest detectives to capture him.
fIlhe bandits held tsp auid robbed tile
train of registered mail at Seventy-
Six, a. water tank station near here, un-
c64mpledi the engine and- ran it 'here in-
tending to' reach their automobile
which was hild(en in the brush, and
unske their esenpe. Eleven officera ly-
ing in -wait, drew- teheir reytolvers and
the .two bandits fell dead in a hail of

bullets which the cofficers poitred at

them. The .mail was l'ecovered.

Greatest Stocks of All 5.estlier ShoeskLabatensi J C Sttes & Co'.

MUST BE THANKFUL SAYS
HARDING IN PIt'CLAMATWN

Bounty Iextowted on Amerieu Justilles
Nationwide Appreelation.
Washington, Nov. 3.-Declaring that

the state of the nation "resents very
mutch to- Justify a nation-wide an(i
most sincere testimtony of gratitude for
the bounty which has been bestowed
upon us," President larding, in the
annual Thanksgiving proclam11lation is-
Suied today, calls upon the American
people to observe Thursday, November,
30, "as a1 day of thanksgiving, muicea-
tion and devotion." I
Tie text of the proclamation foj-

lows:
"By the President of the I'nited
States of America:

"A proclamation:
"In the beginning of outr coun try tt-e

custom wVas estabHshed by the (levout
fathers of observing annually a day of
thanksgiving for the bounties andh1pro-
tection which Divine Providence had
extended throughout the year. It hais
come -to -be ,perhaps the most charaac-
teristic of our national observances,
and as the season alpproaches for its
annual recurrence, it is flitting formal-
ly to direct attention to this ancient
Institution of our people and to cal.
upon them again to unite in its appre-
clation.
"The year which now approaches

its end has been marked, in the ex-
perience of our nation, by a com-
plexity of trials and triumphs, of dif-
fleulties and of a chlievements, which)
we must regard as our inevitable :por-
tion in such an epoch as that through
which all mankind is moving. As we
survey the experience of the passing 121
months, we shall 'find that our estate
presents very much to Justify a na-
tion-wide and most sincere testimony
of gratitude for the bounty 'which has
been bestowed upon us, Though we
have lived in the shadow of the hard
conseqluences of great conflict, our
country has been at peace and have
been able to contribute toward the
maintenance. and -perpetuatign of
peace in the world. We have sen the
race of mankind make gratifying pro-
gress on the way to mermanent peace
toward order and restored confidence
in its high destiny.
"For the Divine guidance which has

enabled us, in growing fraternity with
other peoples, to attain so much of
progress; for the bounteous yield
which has come to us from the re-
sources of our soil. and our industry,
we owe our- tribute of gratitude, and
with it our acknowledgement of the
ditty and obligation to our people and
to -the unfortunate, the suffering, the
.distressed of other lands. T.et us, in
our humility, acknowledge how great
.is our debt to the providence which
has so generously dealt with us, and
give devout assurance of uiselflah
purpose to play a heli-ful and ennob-
ling part in human advancement. It is
much to be desired that, in -rendering
homage for the blessings which have
come to us, we should earnestly tes-
tify our continued and increasing aim
to make our own great forlunes a
means of helping and serving, as best
we- can, the cause of ail humanity.

"Nowv, therefore, .1, Warren 0. Hard-
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ing, President of the United States of
America, (1o designate Thureday, the
30th day of November, as a day of
thanksgiving, supplication and devo-
tion. ] recommend that tle peoplo
gather at their family altars and in
their houses of worship to render
thanks to God for the bountic., the.
have enjoyed and to petition that these
may be coltinued in the year before
us.

"In witness whereof, I have here-
unto set iny hand and caused the seat
of the inited States to be affixed.
"Dole at the city of Washington,

this second (lay of November, in the
year of our Lord, one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-two, and of the in-
dependence of tile United States of
America, the one hundred and forty-
seventhi.

"WAltiAN G. 1llil-DING;."

WOMiAN'S BDY F01NI)
BUiiDm IN W'OODA

-,1Henry J. Burns of Cleiehuid
-Hurdered and 1Ody Piced li Grave.
Cleveland, Oct. 25.--The body of

Mrs. Hellnry J. Burns, 3~, of this city,
0a1rtially lolied, was iearthed from
a uc.sly dug grave, covered with dead
leaves, in a lonely woods five and one-
half miles nlorthwest of Painesville
late today.

I YIscovery of the grave was made by
two Cleveland dentists, Dr. D. C. Con-
nell and 'Dr. W. R. 'Beattie, who were
chestnutting in the woods when theycame across a hat with aplotehes of
blood on it. They notified deputy sher-
iffs at .Painesville who dug up the
body.

Identification ,was made by Mrs.
Burns' husband here after he had
seen a necklace, wrist watch and keysfound on the body of the murdered
woman. "Why, they belong to my wife,"he told officers. Ile was then told of
the nurdor.

-Shortly after the two dentists had
discovered the bloody clothing they
say a man with a basket hurrying
through the woods. They called to
him, police said, but lie refused to
stop. The two inen, liowever, ran to
the road past the iwoods and saw the
license number of the niahine in
which lie drove away. Detectives here
were at once given this and tracing
it to the west side of the city took the
driver to police headquarters for ques-
tioning. IHe declared lie had been
chestnutting all day, police said, and
denied any knowledge of the murder.
He said it was the first be had heard
of it.
(xamination of the body showed

that Mrs. Burns had been shot through
the left eye. The back of her head
was crushed, while her face rwas
marred by long scars and scratches.
No other wounds were on the body.
Her wrist watch had stopped at -three
minutes past 12 and deputy sheriffs
said that was the time when the mur-
der was committed. They are of the
opinion that the murderer left the vic-
tims in the -woods-last night and com
vleted the burial this morning.

"Red H1am Gravey.'" "Red Goose
Shoes,"''Possum and Taters" Laurens
county is all 0. K. J. C. Burns & Co.
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